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Health Notes...

Staying Hydrated
While Making

Healthy Choices

While plain water is the best for staying hydrated, other drinks and foods
can prevent dehydration. So what can I drink if I am bored with water?

 Squeeze in some zing. A quick squeeze of lemon juice is delicious
 Infuse it with flavor. Fill a pitcher with water and sliced fruit or

vegetables (add oranges, berries, peaches, and cucumber are tasty; add fresh herbs or a combination of 
these items to your water. Stick the pitcher in the refrigerator for a few hours so the flavors and
aromas meld, and you’ll have a crisp, refreshing drink.)

 Use no or low calorie drink mixes for an “on the go” option
 Opt for sparkling water for a change. Or try seltzer, club soda or mineral water. Add a squeeze of 

lime or no calorie flavoring for extra zing.
 Try unsweetened tea and coffee. Both are very low in calories and carbohydrates. Although these 

drinks cause dehydration, the effect is mild, so you can count coffee and tea as part of your total daily 
fluid intake. (from the American Diabetic Association)

 What about Milk and Juice? Low-fat and fat-free milk and 100% juice with no added sugar are 
healthy drink options. These drinks have more calories and carbohydrates than zero and no-calorie
drinks, but they also have important vitamins and minerals. In addi- tion, milk provides protein. As 
always control portion size because the calories and carbohydrates can add up. Use a small glass instead 
of a large glass to measure milk or juice. Try plain (unsweetened for- tified soy, rice or almond milk. 
These are great if you are lactose in- tolerant or don’t like milk.)

 If you drink juice, choose juices that are 100% juice with no sugar added on the label. Juice provides a 
lot of carbohydrates in a small portion, so count it in your meal plan and keep portions small. Just 4 
ounces (1/2 cup) or less contains 15 grams of carbohydrate and 60 calories.

 Try Low-sodium vegetable juice. It has less carbohydrates than fruit juice but plenty of vitamins. At 
just 50 calories and 10 grams carbo- hydrates for 1 cup, it ‘s a healthy choice.

Try to avoid Regular and unsweetened soda, fruit punch, sports drinks, energy drinks, sweet tea, and 
other sugary drinks are not healthy
choices.
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